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were seated at the dining room
table where refreshments - were
.served. : .

Mrs, Frotl Even den entertained
her. bridge club Wednesday after-
noon. There are 'two tablea'in
this dnb. - v

m MCE
PBOJPS

REVEJjATIONS of a wife

officers outside" or Port land. Care-

lessness caused 83 of these and
obstructed views 20. Only two

by driving
while Intoxicated. V ,

Portland reported a . total of

1538 accidents. death resulting in

three instances. Carelessness head-

ed the list with776 and failure to

give right of way second with

327 accidents. Twenty-eig- ht acci-

dents were caused' by drivers who

were under the influence of liquo.

Thnrsday the farm home of Mrs.
Elmer Settlemier was the scene of
a' delightful 1 oViock luncheon
when she entertained the mem

State Traffic Men Travel
27,884 Miles During.

Month of February

Organization of Woodburn
Presbyterian Ladies Aid

in, 1890 ObservedCopyrif hts by Ntwipapef , Featnr
bers of the PEO. Two long tables
in the dining room were made at-
tractive with St. Patrick decora

I said promptly, a shade too
promptly, I feared, for-Dic- ky not
to guess that hjs "solicitude for
Clalreuand his apparent disregard
of me who had been "through"
as much as she, was like a stiletto
thrust in the sharpness of its
wound to my self-estee- m,

i Was this another indication jus-
tifying the fear which had come
to roe in Mr. Barker's, dining-roo-m,

where I had I fancied that
my husband's glances at Miss Pos-
ter held unusual Interest? Or
my thought flashed back to the
conversation I had overheard be-
tween Jhe two reporters, and then
farther back still to an exclama-
tion of Dicky's: 'I i 'isb I could
make you raving jealous once?
was It possible that, he might be
acting a role as I had done when
I came to the Barker house?

I had no chance for speculation
upon the, subject, however, ' for
Dicky was speaking j again, and I
gave him: my undivided attention.

tions and seated at these tables
the; guests were- - served by the

catching expedition "to 'the Sandy
river Sunday. In company with
Ben P. Taylor, - former mailing
clerk of the Salem postoffiee, the
two. motored to the Sandy river
where the smelt were running and
succeeded In catching all the fish
they could handle. and to. witness
the thousands of people who were
on hand to seize a part of the sil-
ver hoard of the river.
"Commercial fishermen are hog-

ging the best places of the river,"
declared Mr. Patton. "The man
without a stand-i- n has no chance
to get at the good fishing stands
to make a catch. If one could
have hired a boat and gone 15 feet
into midstream, a catch - could
have been made in a few moments.
The riven was black with the fun,
and the dipping of a net Into the
water resulted in fish being land-
ed on the scows.

"I have never seen so many fish
in my life," declared -- the local
man, "but one must have the
proper equipment to get the little
fellows Into a box. It Is all poppy-

cock, this talk of catching thefish
with hats or birdcages."

CHAPTER 410.
hostess, assisted by her sister. Miss Kalem ln jrone will' over this

big bar for so little.Delia Webb. " '

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Powell are
on a trip of two or three weeks
visiting places in eastern Oregon,
Idaho, Utah, Colorado and Cali

' Slate traffic officers traveled a
total of 27,884 miles, spent 356
days in the field and visited 1135

cities and towns during February,
according to the monthly report of
T. A. Rafferty, chief state traffic
officer. Fines imposed on motor
law violators amounted to $3033.-7- 5

while oher violators contribut-
ed an additional $350.' Re-sa-le

value of stolen cars1 recovered
amounted to $1323. A total of
175 arrests were made while 24
cases are pending.

There were 306 accidents re-

ported by state traffic and county.

fornia, "y

St. Mary's guild met Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. L. M. Bitney.

Farmers Along Pacific High-
way Nortlf of Safem Re-

port Loss to Officers

Automobile thieves who break
into garages and barns to strip
automobiles of accessories are op-

erating in the districts on the Pa-
cific highway north of Salem, ac-

cording to the reports which are
dribbling into the sheriff's office
day by day. The main robberies
were committed ; some time last
week, while the reports were cot
made promptly. I As a result the
local officers have been powerless
to give assistance or to trace the
thieves. '

Seven garages have been en-

tered by the gang, which operates
in a systematic manner. The only
clue which the officers are able to
clearly state is the report of a
lrge car, which wa3 headed south
at a high, rate of speed. It is
probable that the gang I operating
by touching at communities here
and there and selling the loot at
some southern point, for instance
San Francisco. ;

The gang used the same
methods in every robbery that has

The afternoon was spent in sew 4'ing on fancy work for a sale. The
hostess was assisted in serving by
her daughter, Mrs. IX. D. Miller

Dicky; Is Amused.

and Mrs. H. M. Austin. When

WOODBURN', March 17. Mrs.
Ida Rowles, who has visited a
month with Mrs. Jessie Davis and
Mrs. A. X. Armes, left" for her
home In Pulaski, Ind., but will
visit relatives in . Montana on her
way east.

The 35th anniversary of the
Presbyterian Ladies Aid was cele-
brated Wednesday tajt the home of
Mrs, S. W. Maupin with 31 in at-

tendance. The Aid was organized
March 6, 18 9 0. at the home of
Mrs. J. Voorhees with a member-
ship of only eight, two of the char-
ter members are now living Mrs.
Estella Moshburger and Miss Mol-li- e

Voorhees. ' Mrs. E. Moshburg-
er was present and gave a very
interes ting italic on early days in
the Aid society,' Refreshments
were served by the hostess.

The WCTU met with Mrs. Mary
Livesay Friday afternoon. It was
Union Signal day: J

Mrs. H. M, Austin was hostess
Wednesday to the !Ph jab Bridge
club. Mrs.: Frank Whitman had
high score. The eight members

THE SUGGESTION DICKY
FORCEFULLY MADE TO

: , MADGE ABOUT. CLAIRE
5 ?TUe one thing certain about my
life with Dicky la that as to his
reaction to any given set of

I( am always highly
uncertain. '

I "had no Idea when I had fin-
ished my defiant retort , to his
stricture whether he would be
furiously angry or laugh, heartily.
But I expected the one of the two.
I was genuinely surprised, how-
ever, to hare him give me a
searching look, and then say in a
careless, conversational , tone, al-

beit with a hint of ice in Its in-

flections: " '
"Oh. of course, you were right!

You always are. you know. And,
publicity aside, we can't take the
risk of having Claire annoyed by

the pompous popinjay. She's
bWn' through enough, poor girl,
Vrithout having to face that blat-

ant ass.", :

I agree with you thoroughly,"

ffy-T- r'Tt -a riJ r

refreshments were served a light-
ed birthday cake was placed before
the president. Mrs. Frank Wolf,
in honor of her birthday. Mem-
bers present were Mrs. H. L. Gill,
Mrs. Virginia Nicklin. Mrs. Frank
Wolf, Mrs. H. D. Miller, Mrs. H.
M. Austin, Mrs. E. Cowles, Mrs.
J. L.. Shorey, Mrs. Cecil Espy, Mrs.
T. C. Poorman and Mrs. John No-

lan, 't The next meeting; will be
on March 24 at the home of Mrs.
H. M. Austin.

Mr. and, Mrs. Virgil IlallPr en-

tertained the OAC club at the
regular monthly March meeting.
For several years the OAC club
has given a. banquet to the grad-
uates of W; . H. S. So' the details
for, this banquet was the business
forLthe evening. Refreshments
were served by the hostess.

J

I f en reported.
I Entrance was usually gained by
forcing the lock on a door and en-
tering the garage to obtain their
loot, which consisted, as a rule,
ei batteries, spotlights, sidelights,
tools, and other; articles that are
stored In the garage.

From every indication the
workers were fast and did, the
trork before the barking dog of
the farmers and other disturbances
were very loud. ?
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"The Recording Angel knows
that I'd have liked nothing better
than to have turned that Pettit
person over my knee and given
him cause to eat his meals off the
mantlepiece for the next week or
two." he said grimly, "but as long
as the Barker dame was able to
sidetrack him. and old Harry has
contrived to disable his motor car,
I may as well let t well enough
alone. I warn you, however, if
he does push his cursed Imperti-
nent mug into our business again
I'll smash it1 for him, publicity or
no publicity." ;

"That will be so nice for Claire,"
I murmured silkily. : .

:I'll take care of Claire.: he
retorted. "And) I'm; not going to
go out of my " way i to encounter
the Pettit idiot. Incidentally how
did the Barker lady flag him?"

'She locked him in the root cel-

lar." I replied demurely.
Dicky stared at me incredulous- -

y. --r- :-- .
'

I TM..-- ; - -

"No! Honest?" he exclaimed,
and at my affirmative nod, struck
one fist into the other, and Rave
a laugh which' made. Harry Un-

derwood and Claire, Foster, as well
as the station loungers, look curi-
ously at us. i

"That's worth 'the bother of the
whole cursed performance!" he
ejaculated, while I registered the
mental pootest that Dr. Pettit's
discomfiture was - distinctly not
worth the annoyance and humili-
ation to which I ; had been sub-
jected. "By jove! I'd have given
a month's income to have , see
him when he found out where he
was!" r h ,?.? -

He turned over the idea with

UPSET STOLIAOH,
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Ben P. Taylor and E. Cooke
Running in New Hampshire

"I am ashamed to look a fish
in the face" is the way E. Cooke
Patton commented upon his smelt

UllUWI1W p t

nuts that solemn sawbones is go-

ing to hunt her up and stage a
scene,; and after that newspaper
story I'm not! anxious to ' tackle
the Xow York hotels, are you?"
i l ': ; f

$Vhat Is It?;
" VWhy not itakOc Claire home lo
Sag Harbor with us?" I queried.

"Xo, thank yon."-he-retorte- d.

"Lil might be decent, although I
fancy she'd think It her duty to
register grande dame disapproval
of me and my worke, but, yon
know what Mother would stage i
Claire went out there. And there's
no muzzling her! Besides, that's
playing right into Pettit's woolen
mitt. Xay, nay, little one, we'll
give our dear Herbie a chance to
reduce his blood pressure before
we go home. Can't you think of
something?"

His tone was the querulous one
which always spells the end of
his resources I and an appeal ; to
mine. . I cudgled my brain for an
idea. :

I

Cuew a few Pleasant Tablets,
Instant Stomach Relief!

We Are Genuinely Interested
In Your Welfare

In every phase of your financial development
your business, your farm, your home, your in-

vestments and your thrift the United States
National is genuinely interested. '

We are, not only because we feel it our duty to
help you progress financially but also because it is
a great pleasure for us to know that we have had
a part in your success. You will appreciate .such
interest as this manifested by your bank.

United States
l National Bank

Salem.Oregon -

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Points TIaiIy

ce

Snlcm-l'ortlanri-Woodb-

Corvallis - Kugene - Jefferson
Dallas - Albany - Monmouth

Independence - MonroeSpringfield !

SHIP BY TRUCK

Marion County Petition
For Rehearing Is Denied

: j :
.

; r-

A petition for rehearing in the
case of Ben Roseriau, appellant,
against C. F. Lansing, on appeal
from Marion county, was denied
Tuesday in an opinion wrjtten by
Justice Rand. The opinion hand-
ed! down some time ago was in
favcr of the appellant. The case
involved a contract for the deliv-
ery of nursery stock.
' Other opinions handed down yes-
terday were:

State of Oregon, appellant, vs
George Chandler; appeal from
Lake county appeal from order of
court sustaining demurrer and
from judgment on demurrer to an
indictment relative to distribution
of water., '. Opinion by Justice
Rand. Judge J. M. Batchelder re-

versed and case remanded.
M.- P. Vanderpool, appellant, vs

E. Burkitt; appeal from Multno-
mah j county; appeal from order
sustaining motion to set aside
judgment. Opinion by Justice
Rand. Judge John P. Cavenaugh
affirmed.

Robert L. Collis, appellant, ts
P. Ai Sutherlin; appeal from Mult-
nomah ; county; suit Tto collect
money. Opinion by Justice Belt.
Judge Gustav Anderson reversed
and case remanded.
- Petition for rehearing denied in
Kesterson vs Oregon-Californ- ia

Power company, et al. '

patent reflective enjoyment forarr

Mr

' Instant relief from sourness,
gases or acidity of stomach; from
indigestion, flatulence, palpitation,
headache or any stomach distress.

The moment" you chew a few
"Pape's Diapepsin tablets your
stomach feels fine. Correct your
digestion for a few cents. Pleas-
ant! Harmless! ; Any drug' store.

"Perhaps we could find "one of
those lurnished housekeeping
apartments up near Columbia," I
said. "I remember Leaving seen
one of them advertised to be
rented by the week what is it?"

, For Dicky had made a gesture
of self-ridicu-le, and after diving
into his pocket held up a key for
my Inspection. ;

(To be continued)

few seconds before speaking
again. ' i

"Well, that's that!" 'he said
crisply, at last. "Xow, the next
thing Is what's to be done when
we get to Kew. York? If Claire
goes j.o her apartment' for the next
few days, - it's dollars to dough- -' AUTf THIS IS
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DIRECTOR'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

BETTER GOODS FOR LESS One of our greatest needs is
rubber windshields.

At Giese-P6wer- s, 1 manDo your shopping in Salem's hew and up-to-da- te Depart-

ment Store. We carry a new, clean stock of seasonable
merchandise which is your surety of satisfaction and car--

r ries our, guarantee. All this week we will sell
any coal, wood, gas com-

bination range in the
store at the special

I i

lRUGSTOIU3t

St. Bernardine :

SUITING
Sunfast and Tubfast ;t

In the New Pastel Colors .

Reg. 60c Value '

.n.-'.'-!, VOILES
" New Patterns, New. Colors

.. . - " i .

Reg. 49c Value
terms of ...mm u w mm m m. K. nw X .

49c YARD39c YARD The Balance Easy Weekly or
Monthly Payments

Om West Wkdlows
1 V

See
Fancy Dress

FLANNELS
Fine Texture, New Spring Numbers in

- Popular Colors at

$1.45 YARD

Tissue v

GINGHAMS
Reautiful New Patterns

to Choose From
i.; . - . .

pt
. .

- 59C YARD

MALTOLEUM
is just what is needed

- in the treatment of gen-
eral debility resulting
from chronic coughs.
Exceptionally ' Tine as a
tonic . in bronchial affec-
tions and nervous dis--
orders.

A large size bottle
79c

A Perry Drug Store
I

FJXm IrtemaJUL Storm

r IIS South Commercial
BALEM - ; - OREGON

and you will get an idea of the high quality range that we are offering in
-- the Bridge-Beac- h. - - No more black untidy hard-to-keep-cle- an stoves. The
Bridge-Beac- h is finished in enamel and nickel and can be kept as clean as the
kitchen sink with just as little trouble. ' ? . "

- ''!... "i

See Display of Ranges in Our WjtodowREADY-TO-WEA-R

DEPT. SECOND FLOOR
NEW

SPRING MULINiERY
Just received shipment ladies new spring hats beautifully made CO QC QC
up direct from New York. Two prices to choose from ........; 0 . r and ifx1'

H1 - '' il.--
Use

Your
Credit

We Charge
No

InterestTO:IQ S5

DIRECTOR'S SLOWER PRICE STORE
Sewing Machine Thread, black and white, 'spool .3c
Men's Blue .Chambray Shirts, special ...59c

Ladies! ?See Our Big Remnant Counter mm . TO 3T7 COUM ST

TRADE IN YOUR RANGE OR FURNITURE
SHOP OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS


